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Fnlal Sllslnke by u DraKl"t.
Louisville, November 3. A special

to the Courier-Journa- l, from Harrods- -
burg, JbtentucKy, statcu that John .
Nansford an old. and resnetfted citizen.
died after a few days illness, recently
of what was supposed to be flux. Dur
ing his IHnefcs Imseed-o- il was recom-
mended by his friends, and the doctor
wrote a prescription, for a small nuanti- -
ty, to be taken internally, which was
put up at me urug store or vvuiiam
Payne & Co. After taking the
first dose the patient suffered severely,
becoming delirious and calling for ice-wat-

He died apparently in agony.
His wife, afterward taking up tho bot-
tle of supposed liuseed-oi- l, found it to
contaiu croton-oi- l, which she had ad
ministered. The fatal mistake created

of S22,6S6,6S0i Here la legalized robbe-gre- at escitemeut in the community,
and If ls rpported ih&t the widow of
decascd !'w i .i.iit suit atcajij'- -

driKiglut fyf t .cijt-fi- vi thousand

No,

COTTON FACTORS
:

TAYLOEj IADF0SD & CO,,

COTTON EACT0B8
AND

CJonixsaissiosu Merchants
SO. 369 FROICT STXtEET,

MEMPHIS, t : : TENNESSEE

Mannfactnrera' Agents for the

improved mxsmp ciar,
Whlcb for light draft, fast ginning and clesm.
Inis of seed, la unequaled by any otber gtn m
use. wblle ltcroduces as rood a samnle as anv
of Uie standard Kins of oar country. Price,

l per haw. r uixy warranted.

Brooks' ImproTedEeTolrlng Screw Press T A DJ3LXJSTE1 OILS,
Thla tnstlv celebrated cress, we nresent to

the public greatly Improved In convenience.
mil u we jeei uAsurea will meci. J.i.;y uie

Baxter's Steam Engine.
Is simple, durable, safe, and occnnles bet

niue space, xne very uung lor luoic wiamng

The J. C. Hoadler & Co. Portable
ifngine.

This enelne. so Ions and favorahlv known In
the soatb, has been greatly Improved, not only
in material, bat workmanship. It posaesnea
all the power necessary for the worlcuuuy warranieo.

Gum Belting Alwoja on Sand,
ca-Sc- for Circulars. JySO

J..J. BUSBT,
Mampnis.

steam

heaviest

sr. d.
DeSoto coM Miss.

n. coe

BUSBY, JOHNSON & CO.,

AND

Commission Merchants,
--a STREET, MEMPHIS.

Bank, Uorman National Bazikt First National

DICKINSON-WILLIAM-
S & CO

COTTON TAGTORS,
UENEIvaL

Commission and Produce
3vrs;3.cxz.A3xrn?s,

IIo. 266 FB-ON- STREET,
xenn.

liberal advances made on consignments.

NEWFIRM.
E. WESBEK a&

COTTON FACTORS
AND C0XHISSION MEECHANTS

JTo. 226 Trout Street,
TENNESSEE

nron. touuance. J. T.

HUGH TOEBANCE & SON, t
COTTON FACTORS

--AND

362FroatSt., Memphis.

Jim 10 St.,

mi FISHER,

TTON

SS S'ront Stceet,
3IE3IPBIS,

jiempuis,

Johx T. of itc- -

ohs I Graham A

AHD
d

HAVE TO
2-t- cor.

J, &

xsn

NO. 270
: : : TENN.

Agents Hazard Powder

NEWTON FOBD.
W.F. TAYLOR.

r

jonssos',

GENERAL

Memphis

FRONT

CO.

UEilPHlS

TOREANOE.

360&

Jefferson 3fempbiH.

&

TENNESSEE.

Bckatto, formerly Stratton,
WcujoED.late Wellford.

COTTOK" FACTORS

COHM'ISSION MEHCHAXTS,
REMOVED

Front Street, Jefferson

CMS, PHILLIPS CO.

COTTON FACTORS

OMMISSION 3IERCHANTS
FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS,

for Company.

D. T. I

u. W..BU.UtUL&.

FORD, PORTER & CO,,

WHOLES A T.-F-
. GROCERS,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

No. 35 Union Street,

TEfSESSEE.
'Will znalce liberal cosh advances on con-

signments of cotton.
Aeni3 tor tbe celebrated Cheek Cotton

Press,

IUOS. DAT. D. B. TOBSTEB.
CHAS. W. XEAT.HOFEB.

FORSTBE,KEALHOFSR & GO

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Uo. 36G OF'aroaa.t Stxroot.
ME JI PUIS,

W.W.UCT. T J.H. MCCLKLLAX. I T. C. PAEK

6U7, M'GLELLAN & GO

--AND GENERAL

PORTER,

COMMISSION SIERGHANTS

260 & 2G2 FRONT STBEET,

Memphis, : : : : Tennessee

TJAVE IN STOKE and constantly receiving
1 1 i; ttiliaiutv, consisting pan oi

Bacon Cleaxsides, Clear Hlb, Hams and!
Should, rs

Lard Tierces, Kegs, Palls and Case.
Flour All grades.
Sugar Louisiana, Demarara and Refined.
SoIawieH and tyrup Every quality.
ItRel ne Hemp, Flax and Jute all grades
iron nes au patents usually Kept.
Rope Hemp, Cotton and Jute.
Ltquora and Brandies.
Fish Barrels, half bbls. andkits.
Soda, Soap, SiiuU, Starch, Candles, and

General Assortment of Case Goods,

iu.

ia

a

Offered to the Trade at Inside
aiarket Prices.

Consignments of Cotton Solicited.
Liberal Cash Advances made on Cotton in

store or in transit. Have our own warehouse
and guarantee correct: welehts. sepa

A. J. TAUGHAJi & CO.,

GENERAL GRANSE AGENCY
AND C03OUSSI0X HOUSE,

MS Front Street, MemphLs, Tenn.
Th. tlEBPELTFULLY SOLICIT C!0N81UN.

i .T i.it. i w iifiiiqnf (hltiin unil ull'Farm Products
upon the broad Statements. SO well and each other as if thev had bn nnrfl'rf B.nnt lmnllM fh.n i ti- - " u,& x ' tonualsslon ion sale of cotton fiai per bale.

Aii ptsrs mirr) wholesale prices, oc3 dwg

f 2 M I IJJ Sa i
O. F.,!'KKSi;OTT. J. I. PUBHCOTT MM a WM IrVSllPlllW S

ft m m u fi n
ummimm

JOBBER8 ASD DHAI.WRH tH

GOAL OIL, LARD OIL
KE.Vn-X.lRH- T Olt,

MIlTERAi SPERU OIL.
AND

Coolll Lamm. Burnera. Chimneys. Wicks. I

Chaudelleni. Braekebi. LanUrna. and LaniD I

Stodc of every klad. Msnnfaaturem of tier-- 1

man, tioHia ana r&im bobjw; iinwaro ana
rresseu-war- e,

No. 33 Uniou Street.

GEOC3SSS.

BEMOYAL,

G--. J2. 23023LiiJJHLZLj"S

TYliolesale Grocor,
Has removed to tne more eomraodtoog store,

5o. 33C Fmat Street, Center TJbIod,

In the Macnolia Block. He now offers low to
trade the following aruefciB, viz :

25 barrels new Rice.
20 boxes Factory Cheese.
300 barrels Sugar.
a0 sa.-- . Kioaud Java Coffee.

3v aar K , Henoer. Alsoice and Ctnvep.
10X) cb:k Uysters, Lotmtem and Salmon.
sai caeee caramel ana i tan rumi.
109 boxes Raisins, Uttron attd Uhrnmts.
W sacks Almonds, Filberts and Cream Nuts

barrels Texas Pecans.
800 pltra. MacKerel, Whltefisb, Codflsh and

Roe llerriniai.
3000 cases Canned Peaches. Pine Apples,

nwBwuemes, jrears, etc
3300 cases Canned Tomatoes. Green Corn. Af- -

Qccotasn, ureen leas,Baragns,
MiM-Room- s.

M caMM Jelites and Preserver.
W half cheXs and aaddles Teas;

500 cases barrels and bait barrel HekJes.
aoo kegs and half barrels Plg&feet.

10 barrels Bologna Sausage and Dried Beef.
' tierces new Hams.

200 boxes Italian Maccaroni and Vermecelll
300 nkzs. Lard in tlerees. kess and. baKate.
300 barrels Flour varion gisdw,
100 barrels-Syru- and Moiusea.
MO barrels Whisky, (iln,Brnly,8IJeryand

Port Wine.
3C0 cases Claret, Catawba, Bhlte Wine and

tnamptunie,
ami otber articles too numerous to mention

ni and

COTTON FACTORS

--AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FACTO

?FER TO THE TRAPS, at fewest market
J prices, a large hock oi

I namrtnsr M2Vr Iron Ties and Baltoc Twine:
X iour, every graae; auffws, aju.iuiu. xveuueu.

Syrups and Molasses, Coffee, Tobaeeo and
cigars, WBsuuwanu nuw;

1 Salt, Nails, Lard, Starch aad I SCHE3IE KXOWJf,
uanuies. boxoidw ana uove unuin,

And a larce assortment of CASS GOODS and fJmTl fl Cft
sucn OLuer axuGien an appercaui bu tmu uuju

We make the sale of

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
and have taelllty to enable us to serve
our pairo

seol HIM,. FOXTAiyK A C.

HOOPSHIRTS.

8TETT05f & TfELLEOilD E00PSXIET and COSSET

KTo. SSS Street
WMOltWALE A.V1J RETAIL.

I ASHIOHAB-L.-S

Skirts.

Best BusUsV i

French OonVi

Stccilng Supporters,

Dress Shields.

Pads and Corset

GCOCS

tsirmg

LOTJIR LANGE.

STTGAE BSFINSRY.

OfflceJcorLewls andO 'Failon;treete,

IiOTJIS, - - - IVXO,
Commission Merchants, CmsiieJ, Powdered, cm loaf

HE3LPHIS,

TESSESSEK.

Sugar, White and Yellow
teiieo fcngar, .

In barrels and half-barrel-s.

GOLDEN SIRUP & SYRUP

In half-barre- ls 'and kegs,
always on hand.

Orders to EDWABD T. "WAKE.
Secretary, will receive piorapt

Price lists will be sent when desired. selp4

INSURANCE.

INSURE THE

fi E7 7 AT fl t

FIBE AXB MAKLXK

andGnui'

MOLASSES

WITH

'NSuMNCE COMPANY

0Ilice--5 1-- 2 21.1DIS0N ST..

HIS, i : : : : TENNrSSE3S

J. 3. BUSBY, President.
J. W. JEFFEKS0N, Yice-rres'- t.

U. W. L. OOOK, Secretary.

DISJBCTOHS :
I J. J. BUSBY, of Basby, Johnson A Co.
I J. W. JEFFESKON, ot J. W. Jeflereoa Co.

T. B. DiLLAKD, Cottoa Factor.
G. V. of E. X. ADDerson 4 Co.
J. T. JEFFEBSON, of Jefferson Edrtmjton.
j. x. oi vnver, pinnieaci-o- .

I JONATHAN RICE, of Kire, SUx St. Co.

Issues policies upon Fire, Marine and In--1

land ius&s. liOssed aujusteu ana
paiu.

of Dwellings and made
a specialty an!2

DfSUEAKCE CO.

LOUIS UAXATJEK, J. JI.
President. Vice-Preside-

K.1MJOLL33.G, Secretary.

00. OF MEMPHIS,
DIRECTORS:

KAN AUER.of Schoolfleld, A Co.
WETTER of H. Wetter 4 Co.

WHITE of F. M. White Co.
. . United States Marshal

M. C. PZARGE..... of Pearce.SnggsiCo.
K. URQUHART of E. Urqnhart & Co.
J. VT. DICKINSON.DIckinson.'Wllllama A Co.
JiM.PETTIGREW-Edmonds,PetUgre- Co.

riNAHCE COMMITTEE:
H. H.METIE of H. H. Mette A Son, Ch'rn
I8AAQSCHWAB of Schwab & Co
W.O.HaRVEV.Ely. Rarvev 4 Richardson
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One Cash Gilt flJ8One Grand Cash Girt
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One Cash Gift..
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WW) " .
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10u Cash Gifts of "
MO Cash 300 "

300 "
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60fX
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PRICES

EVEKITHING IN

IX

SUMS, MIS, CAPES,

wheel

Total

40,000

elven

SZi 92T W

m Mil

JACKETS

VELVET and CLOTH CLOAKS
Paris and Berlin Heady-Mad- e Suits,

LADIES, MISSES CHILDREN.

COMPLETE LUTES OF LADIES', MISSES' AHD CHILDREN'S

IFifc&a ifflo mm IBlli ISl!

Soap. ETEB

fOTl PfiPt

tageonf-iy- .

Jolntlesa
Folding

Veritable

CStvtrr,

SnpBeiniiiiiCo.

ulatcd

barrels,

addressed
attention.

WfeiiiiBiuii

UL.tvir.lt,

promptly

Insurance Contents

Hanauer

tutTON

NO coDtracU'l

nnlesstoi-- .

and

FOR AND

LOWENSTEIN
242 2-3- 4 Main Street, eor. Memphis, Tenn.

DRAWING.
Maekerel. GKAJiDEST

Poill'tll

KAMBAUT.

INS,

BENEFIT

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY

32,000 CASH GIFTS 1,500,000
Every Tilth Ticket Drain Gift.

S250,000for $50
Fourth Grand Concert antsorizedTHE special Legislature

benent Fnbllc Library Kentucky.
place Public Library Hall,

.Liouisvuie, ivenmcicy,

Wednesday, December
Thousand Tickets

one-ua- lf Intended
.European market, leaving

United btates,
disrobed Concert.

divided coupons parts,

olanatlon drawing.
Concert, grandest

musical display witnessed
unpreceoeoieu

21,500,000,
divided dlstrib

aeket-noiuer-

numbers tickets drawn
children

anoiner.

our

LIST
Grand

Grand

each,.
ajCashGUUof

Giitoof
280CahGiltBOf

Gifte, Cosh, amonntinj
550,000

dlstribntion nositive whether
tickets

proportion
aestroyeu

Second Concerts andnotreDresented
drawing.

TICKETS.
Whole tickets. Halves. Tenths,

tl&uOO. discount

nnnaraneied
Concert, satisfaction

Second, necessary
announce Fourth Insure prompt

ticket. Kourth Concert
details

Third, particulars learned
which

Tickets orders
accompanied money promptly

1IIOS. KRAJLLETT.
Agent Public Library Kentucky Mana-
ger Concert, Library Building

inisviiie.

SPECTACLES.
improve "Eons? Sight.

THE CKESCEST SFJECTACtES.

NOWsuperior
offered

spectacles,
ground

lmpur-ne- ss

iiontliey

GIFTS.

iiemprus

.11,500.000

conducted

circular,

Public,

They
Imperfect- -

ities.orciear-linmH-

rivaled.
nslnptiDectaclessbonld without

mounted Rubber
Frames, manufactured ezpresdyfor

JKWKJ.EES OFTICIASS.

arsons eenulne without

READING ROOM.

Young Men's Christian Association

KEADII.O ItOOMS
West Coait Booms

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OPEN 1AILT
Sundays

Periodicals addition
Large UDrary,

OFFICERS

iou,ouo

tickets

makes

apply

Public

Francis, Prest. Bramhall.V.
Orgaln, Newscm,

jumun, iTeasurer.

Rezrdor business raeetinc Monday
month. Literary Social Exer-

cises succeedins .Monday night. Prayer
msetinz

SAITi-- 2

CASSJDY MILLES,

SAIL SIAKEES
COTTON DUCK AGENTS,

MANTJFACTTJE5KS SIZES

Tents, Tarpaulins, TTagon-CoTers- j.

Every description Atrrtraos, Wcrow
DeosBnjLDia: Frvos Natiosb
nmmiM. Wholesale deaMflt

Hamixjji. Tarsbd Rope,
Piyroontl- - ''oinpaur,

t,.,H!ioo'
CAvLUTI MILLJ'--K,

?0'i.XAa bTstssT, camp,
Orleans, unsnaa,

i t

HEW AND DESIEABLB

SPECIAL DESIGNS 3L1NUFACTUSED FOE US

1873.

PRICE

ordinary

OUR OWN IJIT0KTATI0N OF

aS: FelFerson.

J.E.HIirrLASD.

Lieffl, urn

WALKING

XUKIKTLAAIr

Mi mm,
Doors,Sash and Blinds, Soldisgs, Framing Lnmbor asd lattice,

19 & 111 Union St., below Second, Mempliis.

it. L. MEACHAM.

15--

CTJX TO

A. Vf.

Iiissis GriEffi k SI lii
No. 9 UNION SOIEEET, ketapMs, Tea.

"ITfEaroopenteR the Fall Trade with a sew aad te stoak
V V nmrtlM hnnn ' ' "' TinT TTSI nMtU

In BAGijOu, TIES EAUON, KKJAR, ani TOBACCO.
line of other jeods

- XIXT J3 ISXiT,

J.T. HOLLO 1.

the of our fresh and new

in part of a li

Gents Fumlshlne

--DEALERS

sa-BII- OEDEB.-- S

J. E. POBTQK. BOHSSTB.

wUthln
nnwtflfinril

aXRDPS

K.D.CKOCKEIT. B.F.KitXLWt- -

HOLLOWELL, CROCKETT & HAMiER,
WlIOiiSAUS

NOTIONS ii WHITE ErOffi
JSTo. SQS3aalTi Street.

Respectlully invite attention MERCHANTS to entirely Me.k

ConsLstlnz
Goods,

o onrf viHcT kMwvrfnient misceilaneona NotiQ
TftnrfirBmhiAfiL Nn srvl Leather Belts. RibbottcCo

Trimmlnss, Corsets, an excellent line tilovee. Hosiery, wtalmorals, wifW"J"Jewelry, Musical Instruments, StaUonery. I'cri umefy, Soaps, Uocks, TrnjoJos.
St. Also, a nftRntlfnTBttx-k- : of LADIES HUMMED HATS, and ill tbe tafit Itowt--

ties in our line.

HOLLOTVEIiL. CROCTETT & HALHEB.

rriHE largest stock, of BEDROOM.
JL X1 U AO. U AVO ILL UO

of

of

ION" Sz CAMP,
--DEAtEKS

BnMte newsteek of WHtons, Velyets, Brussels. Three-Ply- s, Two-Pty- s, Hemps, Straw an j
Oacoa Ma'tings.

MA.TTRSSSES- -

yprtng, Hair, Cotton, Moss, Excetetor, and all other known klad, af tug awaagifcen,

more

In great style and prlee.
UILCLOTIia IS ENTIRE SEW BIKIGSrR.

We have tbe largest stock In ourlinerto.be had In the Sooth. Close boyn wiBflfedltt
weir interest to can ana see our gooos, at

SSS Mam Street, : : : : : MempMs, Tenn.

THE OLDEST EARDWAEE HEM IN EEHPSIS

CHAS.SFO UT&BBO.

Bavins'

Tariety,

lw. 342 Miin Street, MempMs, Tenn,

E.MT.APPEKS03I.

Mmnieta stock than usual, wo.ioner tJLivxjJusnia
visiting iAMrto purchasers, etty.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lnaQ'klndsot

KEKSBBiX

BO OTS Mfl) SHOES,
i'or tieit's', ojs loHtfei', Ladifs', Misses aid Cfcil rca.

K.

wman

IN

A. E.

.
l

1--S Main St., opp. Court Square, JCempIus


